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Motorcycles
on '

Easy Terms
If you want to get around quick-

ly for business and occasionally
take a little jaunt into the eoun

"

ana

a
try for health and pleasure, get " '" " "V , l- - i ". V.Mn quit today, and
a motorcycle. fix , the

" "
iiruin you can nave one stun . I run. I tm "ha emu.
We save you the pWnt was the Ooode-May.- j I.L"
long profits (bonus)
give you machines that look well
and run well. money by
Investigating.

Geo. M. Reeves
GARAGE

Capitol St., at Union.

Leam the
secret in
every cup of

dffitjqysTea
England's favorite for over

rM u years

GOOD BUYS IN

REAL ESTATE

' Ono acre all in bearing fruit trees,
clo:e in, $;I0.()0 down, balance o.oo a
month, 6 per cent interest.

would
cultivated, night

(rt''Kht

Ore., July ""nm
l'rice

acres crisis
rnilroad; rivers

of good land under

jiamcuij price

071

8 acres good nearly under
cultivation, 4 miles from Salem and
close price

23 down, balance per

acres good nil under
cultivation, barn
of fruit, location, to street
car line; will take good city
in

5 acres of good all culti-ratio-

good fruit berry land; will
take lot part price
$1200.

acre of good land,
well, located road

into :t5(; ")(

$10 per per

20 acres of good land, nearly all
under cultivation, acres of
peach orchard, land good drainage,

building site,
oaiem; price J73U.

house, corner lot, east front,
fruit, store to

soaooi; price SHOO. This a snap.

If want buy sell see

GRABENH0RST
&

ROOM BUSH BANK

wnen la BAXEM, OEEOON, stop it
BLIGH HOTEL

Tree and
75c, $1.00, FEB DAT
hotel th district

to all and
Buildings.

A Bone Away from Rome.
T. a.

Botb Free Auto Bus.

NORWICH UNION
INSURANCE

ft

385 StUe 8tre

SYMPATHY MAY SAVE
FROM

San Francisco, July 27 A motion for
probation was Superior
I)unne here today in behalf of James

the Pacific
was scheduled lie
Judge Dunne post-

poned sentence until 11,
of the

attorney, Charles
presented motion and the was
put at the of the proba-
tion who for two weeks
time in to investigate

Th Journal Adi
and of th thatar day
10 aay.

We'll

CASE NOW IN HANDS BECKEY'S APPETITE
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of tho Uoodc-Miiy- company 'g complaint "id to if

that it was a corporation. The,sury.
in its

that it had no to the c on nee
lion or to any order that the

Siie fit to impose upon cor-
poration.

Tim will lie set for hearing
This will be tho first caso of

the
g'nee that has had the

to compel a connec-
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case and the complaint was disallowed
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BtricUr Modern.
Private Baths.

BATES $1.50
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if Germany should attack Russia,
France would inevitably attack Ger-
many.

Italy Is the ally of Germany and
Austria. With Russia ami France iu
arms against its allies, the Italians
could not but lend help Oer- -

mnny ana Austria.
England is allied with aiid

Russia. Its rotations with Qermanv.
too, long been strained. Germany
has long sought to become a colonial

England, in turn, resented
construction of a powerful war

fleet, feeling that it threatened Eng-
land's of the seas. Tho war
having involved Germany, Austria,
Italy, and France, it is a fore-
gone conclusion that England would
enter the struggle on the Russiau and
French side.

The Slavs like tho Sor
vinns, already declared received the

Servia against Austria.
Austrian domination,

would be counted to aid
Austria and Italv.

Turkey Will Get Busf.
Fouinauia, it is understood, has al-

ready undertaken to invade Bulgaria
if it took the for the triple al-

liance.
Turkey be depeuded on to at-

tempt recovery of the territories it
lost by the ltalkan war.

Greece, holding considerable
of territories, surely would be in-

volved.
The following then, can

reasonably ho expected to the
mighty struggle in siu'ce.-sio- u

is quickly restored;
Bervia, Austria, Russia, Germany,

France, Italy, England, Montenegro,
Bulgaria and Roumauia.

Turkey and Greece .would not
but probably would also be

HOW TO KEEP FACE
YOTJNQ AND ATTRACTIVE

Tho way to off old age is not
to fear It, not to one 's self to bo

by the dread of advancing
years, t'se only legitimate preventives
and avoid trying experiments with pre-
parations not indorsed by physicians.
An entirely safe and very effective
wsy to keep the complexion young look-
ing and beautiful is to apply ordinary
mercoliscd wax at bedtime, using it
like eold cream, washing it off in the
morning. This gradually absorbs the
wit herd, faded cuticle, which re-

placed by the more youthful, pink-tiut-e-

underskin. One ounce of this
to be had at any drug store, is enough
to completely rejuvenate worn-ou- t
complexion.

Crow's feet and other wrinkles, the
first signs of advancing age, may be
removed by simple, harmless

by dissolving an ounce of
powdered saxolite in half uint wttch

.hasel. used aa face bath.
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Beckey Cannot Tempta-
tion In Shape of

After maintain-- !

ing hunger more
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would be

of
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would do
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naturally sympathizing with volun-
teers, gathered in large numbers and
"cgnn nooting marching troops.

PURE BLOOD MAKES ;NEW PROFESSORS

HEALTHY PEOPLE! WILLAMETTE

Sarsaparilla

JTI7FWC
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Ger-
many's

domination

Montenegrins,

Bulgaria,
on Germany,

countries,

neces-
sarily,

oppressed

is

prepar-
ation

It is

- r. ............ ,v II . I Ulll
ino met tnat mm rutin nir hv tha oi,t;
hon.e rulers has gone on by wholesale

iui scarcely an attempt at inter-
ference on the authorities'

Efforts at an investigation of Sun-
day's tragedy were not meeting with

success, however, as it seemed
impossible to who was in charge
of the barracks at the time the troops
were sent out, who furnished with
bull cartridges or who gave tho orders
to the men to charge or to fire. The
uiiiccrs ineinseives would
information.

Besides

abhuwahou

give out no

killed in the battle.
one man was Urowned at Ilowth by
fulling into tho harbor while helping
to unlond the arms and ammunition.

Mob BarraoJrn.
London, July 27. Fearing actual war

iu Ireland, as a result of Sunday's
between the King's Own Horderers and
a nome rule crowd in Dublin, Premier
Asquith was in porsonal charge at the
wr umce rouay.

vollev into thA
killed four and wounded about 80, the
borderers narrowly escaped
uwu according to detailed ha.

have they will'0""'4 t the affair by
help

under

field

could

a part
theso
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a
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a
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from
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much
learn

them

those

clash

After their crn,l

with their
lives,

government. The dispatches indicated
mo aanger was not over.

Though the troops cleared the street
for the moment, it was stated, thev
were quickly besieged in their barracks
by a huge which howled for
neir oiooit. The soldiers were chal

lenged again and again to come out
anu ngnt. Repeated rnrhes were made
against ttc barracks. Once a door was
nattered down and the crowd was all
but inside before the borderers succeed-
ed in stopping the rush with a hastilv
improvised barricade.

Police Refused to Act
These attacks continued

most of the night, the troops, expecting
that their defenses would

be carried, remaining shut up inside,
prepared to detend themselves.

The police, sympathizing with the
rioters, rather than with tho soldiers,
refused to use force against tha former,
and probably would have been power-
less to accomplish anything in any
event. Toward dawn, however, they
finally persuaded the crowd to scatter.

Secretary for Ireland Birrell told the
house or today that the Dub-
lin commissioner of police had been sus-
pended pcuding an inquirr. oh the the- -
ory that he was responsible for the call-
ing out of the troons. He a.ble.1 th.
the commissioner's story was that tje
soldiers, exasperated by the people's
hostility to them, fired "without orders.

Demand Bemoyal of Troops.
Bulletin London, July 27. The lord

mayor of Dublin today" demanded the
withdrawal from the city of the Kings
Own Scottish Borderers," the troops who
fired into a home rule crowd Sunday,
te.llinir foilV atl.l W(1lin.lin aU...

ARB PATRIOTIC ANYAVAY.

Santa Barbara, Cal., July 27. Sij
Austrians, headed by Josef Baumann,
a wealthy rancher, left here today en
route to their fatherland t6 enlist
against

FOR

Hood's surely and ef-
fectively removes scrofula, boils and
other blood diseases because it drives
out of the blood all tbe humors tbat
cause these diseases. They cannot be
successfully treated in any other way.
External applications for their re
moval have proven almost useless,
because they cannot drive out the
impurities that are in the blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure
rich blood, perfects the digestion, and
builds up tbe whole system. skin
becomes smooth, clean and healthy.
This great blood remedy has stood tbe
test of forty years. Insist on having
Hood's, for nothing else acts like it.
There is no real substitute. Get it
today. Sold by all druggists.

brick
transferring

city decided today

France

throughout

commons

WITH FIRE

Portland, Ore., July 27 Several hun-
dred citizens, including scores of wo-
men end girls, put up a heroic fight
against a big fire that for four hours
threatened to destroy the town of San-
dy, in eastern Multnomah county.

Driven by a stiff wind, the flames
destroyed the home of II. K. Morgan
and the Snglley and Morgan livery sta-
ble, and burned six horses to death.

During the battle against tho fire,
nuge spnrKS carried by tti breeze ic
lilted the roofs of ..various dwellings
ami rne entire town probably would
nave been burned but for the organiz-

finally, OVonnell the:ed wor
stones. the

names finally
broke and

nm.,h..

ZZ'

Attacks

throng

The

rhenin.nn t. . ." "
fell.T"""

momentarily

n.AO rail, r u AX JViiDrORD
Medford, Ore., Jnly 2". When the

e Good Ronds association was
called to order today for if .1 first ses-
sion, 100 delegates from Oregon, Wash-
ington and Californiu were in attend-
ance.

In his address of welcome, 1'resident
D. V. aoltzer of Redding, Cal., urged
that construction of the permanent
highway between Vancouver and the
Mexican line be rushed. Ha declared
that the greatest need todav wns not
the vnluo of good roads, which was
conceded, but the best and most eco-
nomical way of securing them.

Letters urging hearty co operation in
good ronds work from Governors Lis-
ter of Washington; Johnson of Califor-
nia, and West of Oregon, were read by
Secretary Boos.

Z iX
HYDRANTS.

sealed hnls will be received up to 3
O'clock p. m. July 31. 1U14. bv the Kir
and Water Committee of the Common
Council, C. O. Constable, Chairman, at
ine oriico 01 tne undersigned for 25
nre nydrants to conform with tho fol
lowing requirements:

Aralve opening to be 4 inch-- , two hose
connections, zy.. inch; for installation
in 3 foot trench; steamer connection
to be 4 inch. All threads to be Salem,
Oregon, uniform standard shape and
number. Each hydrant to be equipped
with one flange and hub double
gate valve complete with bolts and
gasket; 4 inch flange hydraut connec-
tion; hydrant valve designed to open
with pressure on wo'r-i- ng parts to back
of hydrant barrel. Positive automatic
drip to be provided in bottom of hy-
drant. Hydrants and vaives to stand
300 pounds pressure without leakage
when made up.

Delivery to be made f.o.b. Salem.
The right to reject any or all bids and
10 seiect any type of hydrant is hereby
reserved in said committee. All hi,i
shall be accompanied oy a check of 5
per cent of the amount bid as evidence
or good faith.

' C'has. F. Elgin, City Recorder.
PREFERRED THE NAME

OF SMITH TO WHITE

San Diego. Cal., July 27. Mrs. J. R.
White of this city has the right today
to practice law as Emma 8. Smith, as
a result of a decision of the district
court of appeals, sitting in Los Ange-
les. This decision is said to be the
only one granting a woman the right
to choose what name she will bear af-
ter marriage.

Mrs. White's first husband was F. J.
Smith of Idaho. After his death four
years ago she married J. R. White of
Los Angeles. Though wealthy, she be-
gan the study of law and after passing
the examination demanded the right
to the name of Emma 8. Smith. The
court nnanimously gave id to her.

MAY BE BLOODIEST

(Continued from Page One.)

was expected, at the moment, to ema-
nate.

Russia Is Determined.
It was known, however, thnt Russia

was resolute ia its stand against an
Austrian invasion of Servia.

The king and crown prince- - of Ser-
via had gone to Nish, Servia 's ancient
capital, in the interior. The bulk of
the troops had also been withdrawn
from the border. Belgrade was left
at Austria's mercy.

1 he wildest scenes were enacted dur
ing the evacuation of the city Sunday.
There was a complete panic anion? ci

removed their portable property. Every
imaginable conveyance was utilized to
telephone belongings.

The people's fears for their safety
were not unwarranted. ' Bandits looted
the eity after the garrison had been

Indications were that his request would i! ithd.rlkwn' A few troops who remain-b- e

complied with. ' ,r'"d to keep order, firing among

Servia.

mo joiners, out tne soldiers' number
was too small to accomplish much and
the plundering went on without effec-
tive interference.

All Europe was massing troops.

MobUiilng French Army,
Paris, July 27. French amy

received orders today to hold

Dr. Charles L. Sherman and Professor
Ira A. Morton to Assume Their Duties
Here About September First.

t'harles L. Shcrmdu, Master of Peda-
gogy, Doctor of Philosophy, and Doctor
or reiagogy, has been chosen by the
faculty committee of Willamette" Uni-
versity to occupy the rhair of economics1
and social scien'-- at the universitv;
during the coming year. Dr. Sherman
will take tbe place occupied for the
past several years by Dr. Gaylord H.
Patterson.

In securing Dr. Sherman for this posi- -

tion, the university authorities feel that!
they have made an exceptionally wise!
choice as the new professor is an ex
perienced man in every particular. He
graduated first from "the Upper Iowa:
University and later did four vears;
work in the Universitv of New York
where he took the above ilerops. He
tunes rank, with the most educational
perts in the state of Oregon at the
present time and will be an invaluable
man to Willamette University, in his
experts in tho state of Orecon at the

urn ny ir. pnermnn has had oppor-
tunity to gather first hand information
and experience alrug the lines of his;
.'iccialty. . s gtJlin addition to his philosophnalquau-- j

fications he has had seven years ex--

porience in teaching so that he is
thoroughly qualified for the work he!
takes up here in the fall. He comes!
nigniy recommended, and is sui.l to!
have a fine personality. He is about;
six feet tall, of light 'complexion, tin--

married, and is expected in Salem
about September 1.

Professor Irn A. Morton, who conies
to fill the chair of philosophy, is nlsol
expected aoout Septeniner 1. Dr. Mor-
ton carried an A. degree from
Columbia university and has nil the
residence work completed for a l

of philosophy degree, which he will
and economic work in New

lit. Hetcher Homan, president of the1
university, said this morning thnt good
men are being considered for the Eng-
lish department but that thev have not:
yet been selected. The selection will
be made soon, however.

Prospects are bright for a fine stu-
dent attendance next yeur, snvs Dr.!
homan, and old students and office
force are working hard to make the en- -

rollment as large as possible. Personal1
letters are being written and catalogues
being sent out.

"The loyalty of the Willamette stu-- l
dent for the old school is the finest 1

ever saw," exclaimed Dr. Homan this
morning. "They are true to the school,
through thick and thin. The love of
the stud'euts for Willamette is a beau-
tiful thing to see end know. '

"Both of these new nrofessors. "
said Dr. Homan, "have received the!
Drondest training possible. They are!
men with largo vision and will fit well'
into the great spirit of Oregon. They
are men of sincere and earnest purpose
and have studied under the master
minds of the country and will bring the
richest things and the finest of life audi
education to the students of Willamette
University and the people of Salem." ,j

selves in readiness to mobilize on short
notice.

The French .war fleet Was concen-
trated at Toulon.

Word was received that President
Poincare, who has been visiting in St.
Petersburg and Stockholm, would re
turn immediately.

Frrnce was in a fever of war enthu
siasm.

Loyal to Servia.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 27. A Ser- -

'

vian defense league, organized bv pa-- ;
triotie Servian residents of Los Ange-- 1

les, is planning today to send a fullv
equipped company to the front in the
event of aetual war between Servia
and Austria.

The league was organized last night
at a meeting attended by more than
300 Servians. Scores of the men pres- -

ent pledged their entire savings to the
fund.

The Los Angeles company will leave
for .New York to embark
hours notice, it was stated.

upon 36

Rnssia Promises Aid.
Belgrade, July 27. Russia was re-

ported here to have promised to sop-po-

Servia against Russia.
The Servian army was mobilizing.

It was announced that the crown prince
who commanded Servia 's troops in the
war against Turkey, would again be
in command.

The Asutrians were massing at Sem-lin- .

Belgrade was almost deserted. Only
a small body of troops remained.

Poincare Rushing Home.
Paris, July 27. Wireless messages

from the French cruiser Jean Bart, on
which President Poincare is hurrying
home from Stockholm to deal with the;
European war situation, announced to-
day that the warship would reach:
Dunkirk Wednesday.

Strikers Ceaee Troubling.
St. Petersburg, July 27. That the

Russian reserves had been called to the
colors was reported here today.

It was eblieved the war office would
act at once if Austria moved against
Servia.

A strict censorship prevailed.
The general strikers, who have boon

rioting throughout Russia for a week
past, voted Sunday to return to work
that they might not embarass tho gov- -

vilians. All who were able to do so ; eminent ' fnr..i

such

them- -

o ivivign ijuucy in ine pres-
ent emergency.

War Is Inevitable.
Washington, July 27. Official dis-

patches received here today quoted the
Russian war minister as saying war
between Russia and Austria was inevi-
table. . -

A complete Russian army mobiliza-
tion, it was stated, had been ordered.

The czar, according to the same
was holding a special ministerial

eouncil.

8

?ervian Society of Liberty, which had! Bielich

Read Our r
Our Electric Vacuum Cleaner is without excep-

tion the best on the market We do not care what
type you are now using, our cleaner will pick up
one-thir- d more dirt. DON'T TAKE OUR WORD
FOR IT; TRY IT YOURSELF.

lift
OUR OFFER Use our cleaner in your home for

00 days absolutely FREE OF COST, and if you are
not satisfied, return it.
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Masonic mple Phone 1200

Rostein & Greenbaum's
Semi.-Annua-l

CLEARANCE SALE
Now on. Millinery Almost Given Away
Nice Trimmed Hats, Shapes and Flow-
ers AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES

Men's Overalls

Overalls,
stores

advertise
Colors

69c

Boys' Overalls

grey blue;

double
knees. price

45c

Men's $2.00 Pants
$1.23

Good sf?bng good
lookers good

Well worth

51.25

Children's Indian
Suits,

Made khaki,
very elaborate,

worth
Special

5c

'If it's come us'

Tc

price

$2.00.

estimates there

Men's Union
Suits,

grade, light
weight, knee
length anklo
length. Special

45c

Fancy

Ribbons,
figured floral

effects. Yard

20c

Girls' TJniou

Suits,

Fine bleached,
medium weight;

special bargain

25c

Table Cloth,
yard

good merceris-
ed Table Cloth;
being called

cloth
stores. Xow, yard

39c

Ladies'
25c Drawers, 18c

pair

Fine white rib-

bed, lace trim-
med, knee length.

18c4i$1 House Dresses

69c

Good check ging-

ham neatly made.

Only

69c

25c Hose, 10c a

pair

Silk

llose

I.islc Lace

10c

Hllimt) HMHUm
Ladies' Shoes,

$1.50 pair

Worth double;
ill siacs, just
right for outi.ig
and camping

4

$1.50

240 and 246 COMMERCIAL ST.
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